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Analyze my portfolio
The Portfolio Analyzer creates a comprehensive report analyzing the overall performance of your entire Quicken portfolio. It displays your holdings in 
context and identifies areas that may benefit from further investigation. Use this feature to understand how your portfolio fits within a sound investment 
strategy.

Open the Portfolio Analyzer

If Classic Menus are not turned on, choose to turn them on.   menu > View Classic Menus 
Choose .   menu >   >  Investing Investing Tools Portfolio Analyzer
Use the navigation pane on the left to view specific groups of performance measures (for example, tax implications).

View descriptions of the performance measures used in the Portfolio Analyzer
The links below correspond to the choices displayed in the left pane of the Portfolio Analyzer window. Click a link below for more information.

Performance
The calculation converts your cumulative total return into an annualized figure. For example, an investment that  average annual return 
has a cumulative return of 30 percent over three years—meaning it has gained 30 percent for the entire three-year period—has an 
annualized gain of 9.1 percent. That is, the security's average annual return for each of those three years was 9.1 percent. (Total return 
is the sum of any appreciation or depreciation in the value of a security plus the value of any dividends produced by the security.)
Based on their average annual returns, the Portfolio Analyzer lists securities here that are the best and worst performers in your portfolio.

Holdings
Your portfolio contains these accounts displays the investment accounts included in the Portfolio Analyzer report. You can customize the report to 
include different combinations of accounts. displays individual securities in your portfolio, ranked by their total  These are your largest holdings 
market value, and sorted alphabetically.
Asset Allocation
The Asset Allocation snapshot displays your portfolio's asset allocation. Use this to monitor the expected risk and return of your portfolio. To 
create or change your target asset allocation mix, use the . Asset Allocation Guide
Risk Profile
The Risk Profile snapshot uses standard deviation to identify the expected risk and return of your portfolio, relative to the expected risk and return    
of various asset types.

If your expected standard deviation is not displayed, then it means you may not have assigned asset classes to your securities. You can either edit
to assign asset classes manually, or .your securities   download asset classes

Tax implications
Your realized capital gains for the current year displays realized for securities you sold this year. capital gains 
The tax implications of your current holdings displays the holdings terms for your portfolio, broken down by the percentage of your 
holdings that fall into each category, short-term and long-term. For more information about the tax rates that apply to your situation, see 
the . Tax Planner

Notes

Quicken relies on accurate and complete data to derive reliable performance measures. To view certain performance measures, it may be necessary first 
to . replace placeholder entries with complete historical data

Customize the Portfolio Analyzer

In the  window, click .Portfolio Analyzer  Customize
In the dialog, set the options you'd like. Customize Portfolio Analyzer 

In the date field, specify a date. To analyze your portfolio's historical value and performance, click the calendar button and    as ofValue  
select a previous date. Otherwise, use today's date.
In the list, select the accounts you want to include in the report. Selected Investment Accounts 
Selected accounts are check marked in the  list.Selected Investment Accounts

To select or clear individual accounts, click them in the list.
To include or remove all accounts, click  or . Mark All Clear All
To include hidden accounts, make sure the  check box is selected.Show Hidden Investment Accounts
To exclude hidden accounts, clear the  check box. Hiding an account is useful when you no longer  Show Hidden Accounts
want to see obsolete accounts, or if you want to see the effect of removing particular accounts from your portfolio.

In the list, select the  rates you want the  to use in its calculations.   Tax Bracket Federal Tax  Portfolio Analyzer

For rates that most closely reflect your true tax situation, including changes that may occur over the course of the tax year, use your tax rates 
from the . Tax Planner

Print the Portfolio Analyzer report

In the window, click anywhere in the right side of the window to activate the main page. Portfolio Analyzer 

https://help-stg.quicken.com/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3216665
https://help-stg.quicken.com/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3216509
https://help-stg.quicken.com/display/WIN/About+tracking+securities+and+security+prices
https://help-stg.quicken.com/display/WIN/About+tracking+securities+and+security+prices
https://help-stg.quicken.com/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3216672
https://help-stg.quicken.com/display/WIN/Estimate+capital+gains
https://help-stg.quicken.com/display/WIN/About+using+the+Tax+Planner+to+estimate+taxes
https://help-stg.quicken.com/display/WIN/About+placeholder+entries
https://help-stg.quicken.com/display/WIN/About+using+the+Tax+Planner+to+estimate+taxes
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Click . Print
Select the appropriate options, and then click . Print
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